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Look litre ! Do you want a raro treat ?

o and hear tlio " Gold Crown" class on
Thursday evening in tlio Court House.

The ltcv. llr. Yeager will preach in tlio
I'niou Cliurcli in Buck's Valley, on Pun-da- y

the lOfli insr., at 10 o'clock. Text
"A hole, in tint wall."

President Judge. Tlio comniunication
on the fitness of Judge IJiahani for

which vrc aro roiiucstcd to pulilish,
will only ho inserted when paid for as an
advertisement.

k New Hank is about to lie started at
Liverpool. Tho stock has all licen taken,
and wo lcnm that immediate stops will bo
taken to havo the institution in working
order.

Sudden Death. On Wednesday last,
Miss Margaret Adams, daughter of Alex.
Adams, of Lanilisburg, died iiilo sudden-

ly. She had been slightly indisposed for a
few days, but a few hours before her death
began to sink rapidly and from no causo
which tho physicians could discover, died
about 4 o'clock on that afternoon. Tlio
medical men wished to make a

examination but tho friends objected.

,JIiirti On Thursday evening while riding
a colt belonging to Mr. Amos Kobinson,
'Gus Mickey of this borough was considera-
bly hurt by the animal rearing up and fall-

ing over backwards. 'Gus was bruised by
tho weight of the colt and jarred by tho
fall but fortunately escaped without any
broken bones. Ho was taken into tho
IJobinson House and on Saturday was re-

moved to his fathom residence, whoro ho is
rapidly recovering.

Half Price. Tho fact is now well estab-

lished that Trtrc Tjmkb is furnished to sub-
scribers at half what it is worth. Even
the AdtocaU inserted an article hist week
which admitted that fact.

But regardless of nil tho testimony in
favor of the low price of our paper, we
shall still adhuroto our intention of add-
ing only twenty ivo cents to our terms,
making our subscription price after tho C1.li
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cents per year.

Prisoners Hoard. Tho following aro
tho rates paid by tho different counties for
boarding tho prisoners at tlio jails :

Northampton county pays ' 40 cents per day,
Carbon . - " 110 " " "
Chester " " 22 " " "
Dauphin i " " US "
Delaware . " " !i5 " " "
Lancaster ' " - " 88 " " "
Lebanon " " .10 " " "
Montgomery " " WO " " "
Schuylkill , " " XO " "
York " '.'5 " " "
lierks as " "
Perry ' " 50 " " "

Struck by Lightning. On Tuesday lat,
three men working on tho railroad just
abovo Thompsontown, Juniata county,
went under a tree during a shower. While
standing there, tho treo was'struck by light
ning and tho men wero knocked insensible.
mo oi tnem shortly recovered, and was

able to w alk, but tho other two had to bo

taken home. Had tho fluid camo down on
tho side or tho treo oil which they were
standing, all threo would probably havo
been killed.

Installation at Lykenx. Hov. D. Kloss
was installed as pastor or Zion's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church at that place on Sun
day morning a week. Rev. D. Sell, or
Loysville, ouo or the rounders or tho con-

gregation, who severed his ' connection
nearly eleven years ago, preached tho in
trodnetory sermon in Uerinan. J lie pas-

toral chargo was delivered in tho English
language by Hot. M. Fomsler, or Millors-bur- g.

Kov. Sell addressed tho Sabbath school iu
the afternoon, and preached in tho English
language to a largo audience in the evening.
He is laid in high esteem by his old parish-

ioners.

Cows Poisoned. Tho Holinsgrove Timet
says : " About three months ago Dr. B. F.
Waggonseller, of this place, lost a cow very
suddenly. She was well and ato iu the
morning, but died after a very brief illness
during tho forenoon, with symptoms of
great palu. The Doctor ltoughfc himself
another cow, which under similar circum-

stances and manifesting the samo symp-

toms, also diod, last Sunday forenoon.
Upon examination of the stomach a por
tion or it the size of a but, was found quite
black. ' These facts strongly indicate that
both of his cows were poisoned by the
same person. There is no evidence to show

vlio did the poisoning."

Stljc ,mc0,i!Ncu) Bloomficli, ;fJa.

Hint Twenty Thonsnnd Dollnrs. A short
time since wo stated that a "bill inequity"
was to bo fllod against tho committee ap-

pointed to distribute tho f20,000 donated to
tho "destitute and needy" sufforing by tho
groat fire at MifTlintown. Tho bill lias been
prepared by Hon. B. F. Junkin, counsel
for James Hoblson, of Mifllintown, who is
tho plaintiff, and will bo filed y or to-

morrow. After quoting tho act of tho Leg-

islature, tho bill makes the following aver-

ments : :

' That under provisions of said Act, tho
said named committee, who nro tho De-

fendants in this proceeding, received tho
said twenty thousand dollars, so as nforc--
6aul appropriated by said Act, and accepts
cd tho said trust of distributing tho samo
amongst the destitute and needy, and pro-
ceeded to pay out as stated in tho 2d col-

umn of " Schedulo A," which shows tho
payment of $10,r00 not objected to, to
the persons in said Scl.cdulo named, and
leaving iu their own h ands tJljijOO cither
not paid out at all, or if paid out in part,
was paid out as follows, to wit : To Ed-
mund 8. Dotv, a man of largo means, be-

hoved to bo worth over $100,000, said
Defendants as said Committee paid the sum
of 1300; to James M. Sellers, believed
to bo worth over $110,000 and is a man of
large means, they paid $1000: to Win.
W. Wilson, a man worth over $10,000,
and a man of largo means they paid f 100 ;

to Geoiiio Jacobs, a man believed to bo
worth !::0,n00, and is a man of largo means,
thev iiaid 1 50 : and to Mrs. fsamucl Boli,
who lost nothing by the liro of tho 31st De-

cember, 1B70 whoso property was destroyed
by another 11 ro and was situated in Fer-
managh township, Juniata county, Pa.,
three miles distant from tho borough of
Mifllintown, they gave 2.i().

And your Orator behoves and so behoving
avers that tho last live specified payments
were mado by Defendants as ( ommittoo
aforesaid cither tlirongHwwrf or jrro neijli-renc- e

on their part, they tho defendants at
the time of so doing, well knowing that
tlio said last mcntiouod five persons wero
not tho objects of tho bounty of the State,
and wero in no wise entitled to any part of
the said $20,000.

And your Orator behoves and bohovmg
avers that tho said Committeo, tho Defen
dants, retained each tho sum of $100,00
(in all forthoir services in paying
out said 20,000,00, thus subtracting from
the objects of tho bounty the sum of $500,-0- 0

in addition to tho nonpayments before
mentioned.

Tho nv.'iver for relief is : .

1st. That said Defendants (Committeo as
aforesaid) bo enjoined from paying out any
part or said $20,000,00 to Edmund H. Doty,
fJconro Jacobs, Mrs. Samuel Hell, James
M. Sellers and William W. Wilson.

2d. That said Defendants bo compelled
by a decrco or this Court, to pay out of tho
said 20,000 ho as aforesaid appropriated
by tho State, to James IJobinson tho Plain
tiff, tho sum appearing to bo duo to him
to wit five hundred and thirteen dollars and
ninety-tw- o cents at his pro rata sharo of
tho said cither remaining in tho
hands of said Defendants, or by their gross
negligenco and frand illegally paid out, in
wholo, or in part, to the said Doty, Wilson
Jacobs, hollers and Airs. Samuel Hell.

yd. That such other robot may bo given
as may bo, or become necessary or proper.

.lames Uolnnson, riaintin, Si. r . JunKm
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

ClTWe were not awaro that ngno was
contagious, but teas always led to belicvo
that it was the result ol a loin stomach.
jVetr.

The abovo bit of medical wisdom wo

commend to the several physicions in tho
vicinity of Newport. It will no doubt
causo a change in their method of treating
that disease, and creato a doinand Tor

emetics.

Drowned. Tho Lebanon Co urier says
An interesting littlo son of Mr. John C.

Nopps, aged about fivo years, was drowned
in tho Union canal, on Thursday evening
of hist week. Ho was out playing with his
kite, and was last seen alivo near tho bridge,
His parents missed him, and wero search-
ing for him when his lifeless body was
found, about 9 o'clock, by two young boy
bathing iu tho canal. Tho bereaved patents
have the public sympathy in their affliction

Distressing Accident. On Thursday last
while Mr. Jacob Bennago, tenant on tho
farm of Mr. Michael Holstein, In Millcrcek
township, Lebanon county, was cutting rye
with a machine, a littlo nephew of his,
three years old, got within reach of tho
blade of tho maehiuo, and had ouo leg en
tirely cut off and tho other ono nearly so

Tho ioor littlo fellow survlvod tho accidon
but a short time.

Life Insnrancc. This class of insurant1

is now so well understood and appreciated
that no argument Is needed upon cither
of thoso subjects. But a vory important
question is, " What is tho best Company ?"
In answer to this, we can safely refer to
tho "Continental Llfo Insurance Coin
pany"or New York.

Tho "Continental" probably has a large
amount of Insurance in this vicinity than
any other Company. This is partly on ac-

count r tho known safety of the Company,
and partly owing to the popularity of the
Oneral Agent Tor this State, J. F. Eaton
Esq., whoso ofllco Is in College Block, at
HarrMiurg.

Persons wanting Life Insurance to any
amount, should open a correspondence with
Mr. Eaton upon the subject.

Church Notice. - - ,

Presbyterian preaching in the Court-
room next Sunday at 11 in the morning.

In the Lutheran Church. nrnvei-nieeHu-

on Wednesday evening. Preaching next
babbath at 104 o'clock a, in., and at 8
p. m., by llev. J. B. Boule,

- . For Tht Bloomfield Tinm.
Have we the " Old-Bo- y' Among uk, J

Mn. Editou : Somo Tow years ago, tlio
question "Have wo a Bourbon among

excited consiuorauio discussion. it
as a question or no possihlo conscquonco

to us. The Bourbons pretended to be a
royal family aud claimed regal rights in
tho old world. An individual among us
professed to bo a member of that family,
and used tho press to establish his claim.
Honco the discussion arose But there has
been n question lately forced upon u, that
really lias a terrible importance. It is
this: Have wo tlio Old Jsoy among usy
Not vicariously, nor in a mystical presence,
as taught by tho theologians ; but actually,
and iu propria persona t

Tho " Old Boy," it is well-know- is ono
of tho names applied to tho Prince of Dark-
ness. He claims to excrciso regal powers
in a still older world than do tho Bourbons.
And, very singularly, tho question has been

used in a similar manner by an individual
crahlingliis claims to that distinction

through tho public press. Aro his claims
alidV
1st. Murder and murderous assaults,

bearing false witness, intemperance, and
all manlier of gross wickedness, aro be-

coming prevalent to an unusual and excocd- - a
igly alarming extent. This week, in this
it y, a man and his sou wero shot in a
rnnken a dray.
2d. Christianity has well nigh been effec

tually banished from Franco ; and tho evi-

dence is strong, that tho Old-Bo- y has been
uling there with a high hand and a strong

arm.
Rd. Tho principles of tho French Cum.

muno havo boon imported into New York
city ; and it is openly proclaimed that they
will soon bo established throughout tho
world.

The foregoing propositions nro self-cvi- -

ont, and so well known to all readers of
tho papers, t hat they require no discussion;
and they go very far towards leading us
to suspect tho existence of some unusual
agency, and render the theory of direct Sa--

anic influence at least plausible. ut,
4th. I he Old-Ho- throwing oil disguiso,

has most publicly announced his material
anil actual presence among us. And

5th. No ono but tho " Old-Bo- would
dare lay claim to such unenviable distinc- -
iou. Tho last two pro iosit ions will plain

ly appear from tho following considera
tions : llio l'rotendor has published m
tho Tribune, of this city a communication
containing tho following, in refcrenco to
tho very ably conducted paper published
under your editorship ; " It is neutral in
politics, and is published at half price, in
the interests of tho Editor, who is also a
merchant, and for tlio amusement ol tho
boys and girls." In a preceding part of his
communication, in speaking oi the able
editor of the Ifyeenvin, ho says : " I lirst
formed tho acquaintance of tho Judge in
tho summer of 1H!)2 as a pupil." It thus
iPDcars that tho boy, who is now amused
bv rcadhi'' vonr paper, was also a boy
thirty-nin- e years ago. His pretentions to
tho title ot the "Old-Boy- " nro thus public-
ly declared. They aro not boastfully and
offensively paraded, but put iorthwith lust
such apparent modesty and real cunning
as aro characteristic of tho veritablo Prince.
But. also, the inherent evidencoof the com
niunication fullv attests tho character or
tho Author. It is easy enough to start
ho fust paper in a given place ; bocauso

tho existing want invites supply. To start
a second paper in tlio same place is tho
more diflicult in proportion as tho first has
been successful. But how very severe a
task it is to start tho third, tho unscru-
pulous moans employed, tho number of
stockholders required to stand tho financial
drain, and tte principles and politirtii con- -
tinteney taerifieed in the effort to reach a pay-
tnr bai, have within my own experieneo
afforded a melancholy proof, nnil demon-
strated that a similar attompt could
never again bo successful. Now, to launch
a fourth paper upon tho high tide of popu
lar favor, rendered it first necessary to cre
ato tlio want ; and tins could only becllec- -
tcd through tho exercise of great ability,
strict integrity, and iierscvering enorgy,
But a circulation one half larger, even now,
than iu cither of tho previous instances de
monstrates how successfully this was done,
and how ouicklv an intelnirent people ap
preciate literary merit. But, notwithstand
ing, truo to tho character which tho Pro-
tender aspires to, he writes disparagingly of
that ability and energy which is so oxer
ciscd as ho needs must find distasteful
And, linallv, tho object of tlio writer and
tlio pretentions avowed nro so abhorrent to
even tho most wicked of tho sons of Adam;
that none but an insane man would venture
them ; and it is vory clear that, though tho
sentiments expressed might be tho product
of insanity, the expression of f hem is utter-
ly lieyond tho ability of a mind so diseased
as to render their conception possible. I
arrive at tho alarming conclusion, there-fin- e,

that tho writer of the article in tho
'Tribune" is none other than tlio "Old-Boy- ."

And I call public attention to tho
danger threatened ; that the destroyer who
has so terribly wielded t lio powers of tho
evil ono in Franco may bo arrested before
our own institutions havo yielded to his
influence.

Ai.toona, July 7, 1871. M.

For The Vloomfield Timet.
Duncannon, July 4, 1871.

'ho Fourth reached hero last evening,
ai d kept up a diro confusion during the
wholo night, witli s, guns, pistols,
small cannon, and bacchanalian revelry ;

thoso who were fortunate enough to be
nsleop wero aroused at an early hour this
morning by an increased tumult caused by
tho appenrauco in tho streets of tho most
ludicrous looking set of fantastics that ever
wore scon any where.

At 8 o'clock a. m., a column or 400 men,
consisting or s, s'

Encampment, Junior and Senior Mechan-
ics, Bed Men and Knights or Pythias, was
ronned, and headed by tho Duticanncu
Baud, paraded the principal streets, Marsh-
aled by Dr. Joseph Swartz, with Dr. T. L.
Johnston aud Mr. C. H. Hochluudcrasaids.
Leaving town by Cumberland street, they
marched out the Juniata Creek road mile
and a hair, to Steel's woods, where a 1 arge
number or people had already congregated.
The speakers' stand, for tho occa-
sion, was occupied by Bevs. Graham, Hod-roc- k,

Thompson, Messrs. Isaac O. Black,
and Socrates tlreen. After prayer by itev.
Mr. Graham, Mr. Green read tho Declara-
tion or Independence, and the ltcv. Hod-roo- k

and Mr. Isaac G. Black, made eloquent
and appropriate speeches. Then came a
time or eat ing, drinking and general morry- -

making, when thoso who felt so inclined,
had an opportunity to "trip tho light fan-

tastic toe," on tho spacious platform erect-
ed for that purpose.

At an early hour in the afternoon, douse
clouds looming up in the South and West,
gave warning of an approaching storm, and
filled tho road with hundreds, bound for
home, whilo. hundreds mora, heedless of
tho warning, remained on tho grounds, or
started too Into and got thoroughly drench-
ed by ono or tho heaviest thunderstorms or
tho season.

We have heard but few comments on tho
day's pi oceedings.but judging from the Tact
that part or tho day was about threo paper
collars hotter than any 4th of July wo havo
ever seen, and tho pains in tho toes of our
slippers, to say nothing of headache, still
ness, &:., it must havo been n success.

DUXCANNON.

The Fourth nt Benora.
correspondent from Itenova sends us

an account ot the doinss there on tho
nirlh. Thero was a procession of tlio

Sabbath School scholars, tho Firo Engino
company, tho "American Mechanics,"

I ho Sons ot America ' and tho Odd
Fellows, headed by tho Comet Band. After

parado there were speeches and songs, a
reading OI the Declaration ot Independence,
and a treat of good things to cat and
drink to the children. In tho evening thero
was a fino display of Firo works, and a
dance.

Local Wrier.
tVn infant child or Mr. A. B. Comp was

poisoned last week by putting lly paper in
its month. 1 ho services ot J)r. Sweeny,
with a stomach pump and other powerful
remedies, alone saved its life.

Tho Locliiel Iron Works at Harrisburg
wero sold on Thursday last to Lyinan, Gil

berts Co., lor $2,7,500.
tV few days since, John Black, Esq.,

Marysville, got his left hand so badly hurt
while coupling cars, that Dr. Eberhart was
obliged to amputato one of tho fingers.
Tho thumb was also badly mashed, but the
doctor was nblo to fix that without amputa
tion.

Our thanks are duo Mr. Geo. W. Swartz,
or Saville township, lor a basket ot extra
nice Early Hose potatoes. AVo think they
will compare favorably with any in tho
county.

Every family should havo a bottlo of
"Fjti.kh'b Cahmixativb" in tho house.
For sick, fretful, and teething children,
there is nothing equal to it. i or sale by sr.

Mortimer ec Co.

y. i ho wheat crop in mis couniy seems 10
bo L'cnerally satisfactory. Tho universal
testimony is that tho grain was never bet
ter filled than it is this season,

Tho picnic of tho Presbyterian Sabbath
school on last Tuesday was a very pleasant
gathering, but a heavy rain destroyed the
pleasure ot tho aucrnoon

A Great Bargain in a Sewing Machiuo
can be had by applying to tho subscribers.
Tho machine is in perfect order and really
better than a new one, having been run
just enough to make it work easily.

s. won i i.nr.it ivj uu.,
tf New Bloomfield, Pa.

Amhuican Sunday School Woiikeu. Wo
learn from the Publisher, J. W. Melntyre, St.
Louis, that the abovo named Magazine is con-

stantly receiving subscriptions from all por-

tions of the country. It deserves It. We ad-

vise Schools to try the Lesson papers, to bo used
with or without the Magazine. Specimens of
cither, no doubt, tho Publisher would forward
on application i or, what would be better still,
order them three months on trial.

tW They did a million and a half of buisl-nc- ss

at Oak Hall last year, aud from tho prep-

aration mado, wo should say Wuiuiniuker ex-

pects to do at least two millions this year.

County Trice Current.
Bixjomfiei.d, July 10 , 187,

FInx Seed !2 00

Potatoes SI 50

nutter V pound . If "
Kg(S V dozen, 15 "
Dried Apples VI pound 8al0 "
Dried Peaches 15 Q 15 cts.fi 11,

Pcaledl'eaclies 1822cts. "
Cherries 0 0 0 cts. "

' Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Illackberrles 10 Klcts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "

X KWPOUT M AUK KTS.
ICorreclud Weekly bv h'mifih, Unjiilrr A n.

Niiwr-oicr- , July 10, ls7l.
Flour. Kxtra , 0"

Red Wheat 11.10125
Ityc 85

Corn , WI O 65

Oats V 32 pounds, 5J

Clover Heed 5 00 0 5 00

Timothy Seed 3 00

Flax Seed 1 75

Potatoes 1 15 1 la
Ground Allium Halt 2 00

I.lmotMirnor's Coal, 2 40

Htnvo Coal 5 0 6 00

Pea Coal 3 40

Smith Coal 25cts. ftbis.
Cross Tles.8! Icet loan, 45 & 45 cents

OF THAVEIISE JUUOKS for AugustTIST 1H71.
Uillliilo borough John Shnoffex.
Juulata Win. Flleklnger, Thomas I.cnlg.
Liverpool twp. ltetibcn Haines, L. K. L'lsh,

T. P. Orner.
Liverpool bor. V. C. Brown, Samuel Bhu-le- r,

J no. Shank.
Center It. L. Magec, Bob't. Batrd, W. II.

Nellson, D. J. Long.
Venn Cyrus (ireen, Isaac J. Bolhiud, Jos.

T. Steel.
Murysvlllo D K Uucder, David Sloop.
Curroll W. T. Dewnlt, David Thompsou.
(irnenwood Lewis llofl'inon.
Hloonifleld Hugh Campbell, Henry BcnUcl,

It. H. Guthrlo.
Hprlng Oeo. Rltter, John C. Smith.
Tyrone Jos. CoopesAndrew Freeman, John

Wagoner, Win. Welbley.
Tusearora Win. Fossohnan, Porry K ream-

er, W. L. Donnally, M. R. Patten.
BavlUo Wui, Duio, Henry Bpohn.
Kye Henry Foulk.
Toboyne Z. Wtlhlde, Simon Kerns, Jr.,

Wm. A. Hollenbaugh, Thomas Cook.
Duncannon Jos. Stephenson, Houry Brown,

Charles Ashton.
Wheat Held F.lcaKer Owen. ''
Madlsou William Baylor.
Howe James O. McClintock. '.

5
ViBPt.ts6-MnKr.- noT At tlio residence of

Amos Fry. on !8th of June. 1871. hv the Rev.
Stuucbnkor, Mr. A. D. Viindling, of Liverpool,
Perry county, Pa., to Miss Mary McElroy, of
Butler county, Pa.

Woons Lkinawevkk At tho M. E. Par
sonage nt Nowpoit on tlio 4tlt Inst., by tho
Kev. 11. (J. Cheston, Hiram 1). Woods, to
Miss Mollio K. Lclnawcvcr, both of Oliver
township. i

Sur-Ei-i Kocu-- Ou tiio 1th Inst., In St. Clair,
Schuylkill comity, Mr. John. A. Super, of
Perry county,-t- Miss Clem It. ...Koch, of St.
Clair.

Wiitttarii nnllcrs ami tribute cf Iicsiect trill be
cnttrtieu inr tie inn rrnp qi wn ceius per line.
Jcatli notice nut cxccettiniijlee lines are insert-c- lxeltbout chariie.

DEATHS.
Sum, At Altoono, June 10th, 1871, of Chol

era Infantum, FianecB Luella, only clamrhter
of Edward 11. and Mollie S. Sell, aged 1 year
and 17 davs.

Hear Near the Warm PnrniL'S. June 27th.
1871, of Lock-ja- Mary Martha JJear, aged
l)i years, 'J ninutlis and o days.

Knows. Un the otli lust., hi Oliver town
ship, of typhoid fevor, Miss Sarah Adda Brown,
eldest daughter of Solomon and Margaret
Ilrowu, aged 'M years aud 0 months.

Adams At Landtsliiiri: on the nth lust.. Miss
Mangle, daughter nf Alexander Adams.

TKIBUTIiOKltl-Hl'UOT-

Al a stated lneelili'' nf Tvrnnn I.ndire. Nil. 41;"i.

I. ). !!. T., the following resolutions wero
adopted :

Vviieuf.as, III the l'rovldenee of an e find,
ic lias seen lo remove hvdealli. our worthy

sister, Mnunie AdnuH. Therefore,
lirsiMred. 1 li.it we deeniv feel the loss we have.

sustained, ami Ihourli removed from the transi
tory scones or hie, she still lives in the hearts and
memories of those who loved her.

liemlivir. That we feel it our solemn duty to ex
press and tender our heartlelt. sympathy toiler
bereaved pa re nit, brothers and relatives, In this,
their hour of affliction.

Jtcxnlivti, 'i hat hi token of respect to thn mem
ory or our departed sister, the Charter of our as-
sociation be draped in mourning lor Ihesuoueol
thirty days.

yv'e.inftT'f, i nar n copy oi iiinse resoim.mns no
spread upon our 1,'Mlue Journal, and sent to tin)
parcursoi ine ueeeascu aim oe punusneu in mo
county papers,

j A IMI'. li. I I'. .MM 1,
KI.I.A M. KKXNKDY,
IC.M.MA MUhliAV,

Landisliiirg, July 7, ls71. Committee.

Xew Adccrlisc'uicnls.

OF O It AND JURORS for AugustTIST 1871.
Pcnn R. A. Hrnnynn, Foromnn, J. 1'. Steel.
Tyrone Aaron Ditty, John Mclirldo, Henry

Kell, lienlamin Worinloy, Georgo Crist.
Rye Henry Billow.
Savillo Isaac Weaver, John Bhainan, John

Keislngcr.
Hloomllelil Jesse L. Clouscr, S. Dunbar.
Liverpool twp. Win Noll.
Madison Jos. Hlxler, jr., Geo. M. Loy.
Tusearora David Leonard, Charles White-kittl- e,

Sen.
Oliver Henjaniln Wilson.
Miller Abraham Evans.
Carroll John Boule.
Jackson George Wentz.
Greenwood Lewis Mitchell.
Duncannon Isaac McCoy.

6 A

'CLOJHIN&

oAk HalL

linderslpned cautions allNOTICE.-T- ho
trcspassiiiK u Ids hinds for

Huntlnc Cultinu 1 miner, or passing or repassing
tlnnni'li his Vinvai d. ilcsl rovliiL' i nines. A.C.. un
der I lie penalty of the law. as It will he enforced.

JOHN BUKI.KH.
2G.1t Donnally's Mills.

Dissolution of
Is hereby Riven that the partnershipNOT1CI? exts'lhiu between the undeisimied.

lias this day ueen uissoiveu.
T. . mei wi.WM. A. WALLACE.

Falling SpriiiKH, June 22d, 1871.

Tho business will hn continued by the subscri-
ber, who alone Is authorized to settle the accounts
(if the lute Mi ni. T. H. McCOKD.

LOVE AMI aiATKIMONV.
AND GENTLEMEN, If you wish

j to marry, nddrcsB tho undersigned, who
w ill send you valuable Information, that will
enablo you to man y happily and speedily, ir-

respective of age, wealth or beauty. This in-

formation will cost you nothing, and if you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist you.
The desired Information sent by return mall.
Address," Bahau B. Lamheut, Grccnpoiut,
Kings Comity, N. Y. 5 15.a

THE IMPROVED
BOTAH y

JJiotoyrapic Album,
preserves and protects the pictures, Is n very con-

venient attractive and ornamental reeeptaele for
pictures of dear relatives and li lends uud being
not liable to get out of order,

IT LS THK 1IKHT ALBUM EVER
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

It Is covered with Velvet or Moroeco and orna-
mented In a variety of styles and at low prices.
See what the June number of Tins 'Jichnoloutat"
suys of it aud send 83. WO for u nice sample to
THE ROTARY PHOTO. ALBUM Ml"!!. CO..
20 a am IV Courtlandt St., Mew York.

FREE BOOK TO AGENTS I

We will scud a handsome Prosiieetus of our
New Illustrated Family lllhlo coiilalnhitt over
200 line Scriptural Illustrations to any Book Agent,
tree of charge.

Address National Publishing Cmnpuiny, t.

. 2fld4w

ROBINSON HOUSE,

(Formerly kept by Woodruff and Turbett,)
Ntw JlloomfteUl, rtrry County, Ta.

AMOS ROBINBON, Proprietor.

This well known and pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a uiiinW ol years by the pres-
ent proprietor, and lie will spare no pains to accom-
modate Ills iiuests. The rooms are comfortable,
the table well furnished with the best In the mar-
ket, and the bur slocked with choice liquors. A
careful and attentive hostler will be inallcndunce.
A good livery stable will be kept by the proprietor.

April 3, 1871. tl ,


